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Of Sixiy Years in Vermont-B- ig

Capitalists in That

State Control It.

WE CONTROL IT IN THIS LOCALITY

Consider It mi Honor to Kmlorsc

Smith'; (Jrcen Mountain

Renovator.

Wo really can't say too much In favor o

la made ofthis Vermont remedy, which

roots and herbs peculiar to the Orcen

Mountain region, and which, as a blood and
"Imply unexcelled. l ornorvo tonic, is

Ixty yeiira It hua been known In the cast
rid has done wonders for thu sick und suf-ferl-

Now In tho handa of capitalists, It

I being Introduced through this country
by tho leading pharmacists In each city and
town, and wo have the honor of the

here and guarantee It from our
own knowledge of medicine. We are hav-

ing n phenomenal sale and It Is doing lots

of good In this locality nlrcady. It gives

trength In a wonderfully short time.

UllUd ll:iT.. 1IOHTON htoki:,
Oliiulin, Nrli., Hole AKcntn.

DOCTORING FREE.

The HrltlHh Dojtors urc Doing This
to Introduce. Thcmse.vert. Tnrce

Month:' Services are Given

Free to All Who Cull at Their Office

in tlte HoarJ of Trade Huild-lu- g,

Kooins 4:8.Mi).

A ronV ,r Mll.hh: instil

the Institute In this city ut
Hint I'nriiiiMi

Cu,rr;..WC.i!i"-i- a l..rd Td.
HlllllllllK.

Bcntlemen havo docld'd to
Selr entirely freo tor thrco

medicine- - excepted, to ul. Invalid,

who "all upon them for treatment between
now nnd Nov. 8.

These scrvlccB consist not only of con-

sultation, examination nnd ndvlco, but also
of all minor surgical operations.

Thu object In pursuing this course Is to

i.cnmo rapidly nnd personally acquainted
with tho nick nnd allllcted, and unuer no

conditions will any charge whatever bo

made for any services rendered for thrco
months, to all who call before Nov. S.

Tho doctors treat all torms of disease
nud deformities, and guarantee a cure In
every case ihey undertake. At the first
intirvlow, a thorough examination Is mado.
and, If lucurnblo, you are frankly and
kindly told so; also advised against spend-
ing your money for useless treatment.

Male and frmnlo weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, nil (kln discuses, nnd nil diseases
of the rectum nre positively cured by their
new treatment.

The chief associate surgeon of the Insti-
tute Is In personal charge.

Ofllce hours from 9 a. ni. till 8 p. m.
No Sunduy hours.

.OTICi: If you cnunot call
mil Ntnnip for question blank for

hunio treatment.

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

rerions with d nerves al-

ways look worried and "dragged-out.- "

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They Invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to Hues of health and
beauty.

11.00 tier box
guarantee), V00.

0
jiook ire.

For aalo by & Co.. A
i-- uK V.O., union s urui aium,

Omaha, and Co., Council
muffs. la.

henten (with written

Kuhn Fuller Paint
umuna;

(South Davis Drug

DeWITT'S
Witch Hazel

SALVE
A wall known euro fop Pllos
ThUsalvo cannot bo equalled wherover
H8oothlnj?and heallnp antiseptic appll
cation Is needed. It quickly cures sores,
cuts, uurn9 and scalds without leaving
a scar. For piles, eczema and all skin
discuses it Is considered Infallible.

Beware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons inay offer you
worthless Imitations. Take only thoor
iRlnal Dr.Witt's Wrrcn Hazel Salve
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago.

IcfUtercd

A. Mayer Co.,
Ut IEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

'Pksu 1711

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and curea all dlsordera of the ffue to excesalv perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by UtUKKists and glove aeaiors every
here Soiu by mall tor So additional to

cover pestast.

Howell's

Anli-Ka- wf

HE SAID; "DARN
THAT COUGH."
No use to swear
about a cough
when Antl.Kawf

will euro It In no time. It's tip top for
cold also. It never fall, to stop the cough

nd cure the cold. 25c at all drug stores

FUSION WANTS MORE SHOW

Otjtots to Eeing that Oat f FriviUjei by

Dtinocusj.

SUPREME COURT ASKED TO GIVE RULING

OHlclala nf NHirnakn Take Prrenntlonx
Aunlnut Onthrenk f Sinnllpoi

SurKvnii firnernl ftlffen Outline
L'niiiinlKii .Rnlimt Kpldciule.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 21. (Special.) An ef-

fort Is being made by persons connected
with tho fusion state central committees
to get from the supreme court a ruling on

tho sections of the election law which re-la- tu

to the arratiBcment of tho ofllclal bal-

lot. Tho new law provides a method for
casting n straight party ticket, .but the
schedulo contained theroln makes no al-

lowance for independent fusion tickets In

tho vurlous counties, the names democratic
and people's Independent being grouped

toother back of n bracket. A cross In

front of this bracket would menn that
the voto would bo counted for the state
ticket of the democrats and populists, but
In counties where both parties havo nom-Ince- b

tho vote for the latter would be re-

jected.
On account of this complication In the

schedule the supreme court will be asked
to Issue nu order ngalnsl the clerk of Lan
caster county requiring him to place the
party names on tho ballot without tno
bracket Joining tho democratic nnd popu-

list names. The suit will be of a friendly
nature and will meet with no opposition
from tho republicans. Mr. Lindsay, chair-
man of tho republican committee, said to
day that he wanted tho matter settled so

that there could bo no dlsputo from either
side

Tho IikIbcs of the supremo court will
mMi WcilnpHdnv to consider tho case. The
populists aro taking the lead In the pro
cecdlngd, but will likely have the
tlon of the democrats

The court will also bo asked to decide
whether tho democratic or populist party
shall bo given preference In position. Tho
law requires the clerk to place the names
according to tho voto cast at tho last gen
eral election. As the democrats and pop
ulists fused last year thoro Is no way of
telling which party polled the highest
vote.

Chief Justice Norval today Issued a tem-
porary order restraining the county clerk
of Lancaster county from certifying tho
form of ballot In this county and a hearing
will be had some time this week.

HolliliW In PiiMIo School.
Superintendent Fowler has ruled that hoi

ldays In public schools are dependent on
the action of tho local boards. Ho says

"So . far as schools nro concerned, tho
statutes of Nebraska do not provide legal
holidays. A teacher, In the absenco of any
provision upon tho matter In bis contract.
would have no authority to closo scnooi
upon the holidays without being
lceally reaulred to make up the time so

lost to the district. However, a district
hoard has authority to make provision ror
closing tho Bchool upon such days and In
case tho board directs that school no cioseo.
nn nnv sneclflc day tho teacher would
leeallv draw ray for such time."

Doualas county Is the only place in tne
stato where the frse High school attendance
law carried. Many people do not under- -

tnnd that the law Is optional. Mr. Fowlor
savs :

"Tho free High school attendance law am
not carry save In one county In tho state-Dou- glas.

In all other counties nonresident
pupils will be required to pay whatever
tuition the Doard or Education may see hi
to charge."

Alert Annlnst Smallpox
State officials are beginning to grov eon

ccrned at the outbreak of smallpox. Cases
hnve been discovered In Lincoln and others
are known to exist In various places In tho
state. In tho Indian reservations In the
northern part of Nebraska .several cases
have been found and reported to tho state
authorities. Governor Savage and tne
members of the State Doard of Health havo
considered tho matter In all Its phases and
are taking every posslblo step to prevent
snread of the disease. Tho officials be
llevo the Indian cases should be dealt with
by the national authorities. The secre
taries of the State Hoard of Hcaitn nave
cautioned all physicians to observe caro
fully all quarantine regulations and to ro
port promptly all cases found by them.

Surgeon General GIITen'a SuKBentloim
Surgeon General R. E. Glffen of tho Ne

braska National guard, formerly head of
the Sternberg hospital at Chtckamauga, has
prepared the following statement for The
Bee. detailing measures that should be
taken by the public generally to prevent
contagion, and those that should be taken
after the disease has appeared:

You ask me If there are any prophylactic
measures against smallpox. There In nono
,.f bo creat Imnortnnce as vaccination. It
Is a well known fact that where vaccina
tion Is carefully ana systematically carnou
out at the tlmo of the birth of the child
nnri ncaln at the bko of nuberty.
nation, In other words, epidemics of small-
pox, rarely, If over, occur, and the death
rate Is very low. It Is very Important to
a community that every member should be
...inuird. Gratuitous vaccination should
he provided for the poor, also for those
who through carelessness or Indifference
would otherwise remain unprotected.

vaccinated nerson should he
looked upon as a menace to the health of
tho community. Vaccination
made obligatory upon every

should
citizen.

be
No

unvncclnatcd children should be permitted
to attend public, or private schools, should
not be admitted Into any Institution for
tho enre of children unless vaccinated. No
unvncclnatcd person should be enlisted Into
the army, navy or militia of the state. No
emigrant should be permitted to land In
this country until vaccination had been
properly performed. If this rule were nar-ric- ii

nut effectually within the next fifty
years medical history would record that
smallpox was a disease of the nineteenth
century, unknown at the present time, llut
ignornnco und prejudice will always have
to be fought beforo tho civilized nntlous
will fully realize how this great disease
could bo stamped from the earth solely
by vaccination.

Where anyone Is taken with smallpox
the remaining members of the fumlly
should be vaccinated at once. Tho patient
should bo Isolnted In a special hulldlng or
hospital and every city should be provided
with a butldlng for that purpose, nut If
there Is no hospital avuuanio anu tho pa-
tient bns to be treated at home, such in
tlcnt nliould be kept separate from the rest
ot the ramiiy. umy wioae woo uci as
nurses snou a do uiioweu to cnier me in
fected apartments. The room should be
well lighted and well ventilated and If pos
sible should havo an open llrepluce. All
the furniture except that necessary for the
comfort and convenience of the patient
should be removed from the room. The Ht- -
tendants should not come in comaci wim
anv member of the family or uuyone else:
should toke every precaution In regard to
cleanliness, such ns disinfecting clothing,
beds. etc. A sheet wrung out of u strong
solution of carbolic acia or laoaraqucs po.
lutlon. suspended across the doorway, will
oftentimes prevent the contagion from
spreading to other parts or the building.
The effect unon the contagion Is such as
to kill It and It Is no doubt for this very
samo reason that we all remember In our
voune days when we had to wear the am
ulet of asafoctlda, sulphur and camphor
urounu our necKs 10 prevent contagion
during epidemics of smalnox. measles nnd
illphtherla. And no doubt one of the things
that actuated the French .Academy of Med-
icine recently to pass a resolution favorlns
tho extensive use of perfumes upon Mie
person was for the reason that the. ooors
killed the contagion of Infectious dlsiqses.

As the Infection or contagion e:lngs to
nil articles that have been used by a p.
tlent. such ns aro worthless should be
burned: such as can be should be steeped
In a dlslnfectlous solution such as two
ounces of chloride of zinc and four ounces
of strong earoonc acid to a gallon of
waier; u suouia ue oouea tor naif an hour.
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The patient should be kept Isolated untit
all tho scabs Imvo fallen off und tho skin
becomes quite smooth. Before appearing;
In public again his whole body should be
wnsiieii in a tusinrccting solution, prerera-bl- y

alcohol, using a sponge. Then havo
mm tHKe a bath n ninln water with the
use of castlle or green soap. Now If he Is
provided with clean clothing no one need
hfsltatr tfl HHMnrliitn tvlth lilm. nvrn thntiell
nls skin he red and his face deeply scarred.
i ne oociv or a tmtient won nns men mm
smallpox Is still capable of transmitting
tne contagion. Tne tiouy should bo sonuen
with iv most powerful disinfectant solution,
Ilrst with alcohol, then with chloride of
lltne. First soak n sheet In alcohol, wrap
ping it around the body and taking six
ounces of chloride of zinc to a gallon of
water, soak u blanket In the solution nndwrap it over the sheet around the body,
i hen nlnrn thn hiwlv In n hprmftlrnlti
sealed casket. It should be burled ns
quickly as possible after death. Of course
cremation would bo more preferable, but
unfortunately seldom practicable.

Tcni'hrr Clin Itrt'iitrr I'ny.
In connection with the outbreak of small

pox tho question has been raised as to
whether a school teacher Is entitled to
compensation for the time n school Is
closed under quarantine tegulatlons Rela
tive to this query Superintendent Fowler
rules as follows:

If a teaehcr N nmtilnv,,,! fnr n dntln'tt
time and during the period of hist employ-
ment the district otlleiTM cloie tho sent ols
on account of the prevalence of vnmllpix
In the city und keep them closed for al

weeks on that account, and the teach r
continues ready to perform his contract,
he Is entitled to full wages during inch
period: provided, of course, there Is no
agreement In the contract nttnntitlnir the
district from Its legal obligations In such
cunes. i nc net ot uoa is not an wxcufc
for the nohutiKprvatirn nf n contract un
less It renders performance Impossible. If
It merely makes It dllllcult und Inexpedient
It Is not HUlllcicnt, Although und. r such
circumstances It Is eminently prudent to
dismiss school, yet thlM affords no rraionwhy the misfortune of the district should
be visited upon the teacher. Thero b?lng
no itupreme court decision on this questlun
In Nebraska this opinion Is based on a
decision of tho supreme court of .Michigan,
Northwestern Reporter, Vol. V, No. 3, p.
CIO.

('oiiKrr.oMMinu ItiirUctf'n Unto.
During the remainder of the campaign

CoogrcsJman Uurkctt will bo constantly
on the stump. Among somo of bis dates
arc tho following: Alnsworth. October 23;
Ilassett, October 24; Gordon, October 2:
Rushvlllc, afternoon of October 26; Hay
Springs, night of October 20; Cheney, Oc
tober 29; Glcnwood, la., October 30; Mal
vern, la., October 31; school house In
Stockton precinct, November 1.

WAYNE CHURCH DEDICATED

MctltoillntN Are I'rontl of Thrlr .;v
Ilonsr nf Wnrnlilp nnd It'a

Free from Debt,

WAYNE, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special Tele
gram.) Yesterday was Methodist day In
this city, tho event being tho dedicatory
services of tho Methodist church Just com
pleted. The building Is one of the hand-
somest structures of tho kind In tho state.
It Is built of brick and Is modern In style,
beautifully furbished nnd decorated, lighted
by electricity and heated by hot air fur
naces. Thero aro three largo rooms In ad
dition to tho auditorium.

During tho services yesterday mornlns
and last night more than 1,000 people wore
admitted to the building. Tho church is
the pride of the city. It cost nearly $17,000,
of which $7,000 was raised yesterday, tho
balance having been subscribed nnd paid.
A sermon was preached by Rev. T. C. Illff,
D. D., of Ohio, In tho morning. Tho
speaker was given marked attention.

In tho evening tho dedicatory services
woro conducted by Rev. F. M. Slsson, D. D.,
of Norfolk, presiding elder. Other presid
ing ciders present were: Rev. William
Gost, D. D., of tho O'Neill district and Rev,
II. II. Millard of the Grand Island district.
Ministers from neighboring towns and the
local clergymen wero present. Rev. F. M

Dlthell is pastor of the church. ,

SANE WOMAN IN AN ASYLUM

Nebraska fJIrl Kent In Ilonnltul
ThroiiRh Jenlouny of

Her SUter.

DENVER, Oct. 21. (Special Telegram.) -
It was because of a sister's Jealousy,' It Is
alleged, that Miss Carrie Morgansteln, n
nano woman, has been confined In the Insano
ward of tho county hospital nearly four
months. Only through tho intervention of
tho county authorities has sho been re
leased. Even now the sister, Miss Helen
Morgansteln, Is said to bo making every
effort to bavo the girl returned to the hos
pital.

Carrie Morgansteln came to Denver last
March from Lawronce, Nob. Helen Mor
ganstein had been In Denver somo time bo- -
fore her sister came and tho affections of
her lover were transferred to Carrlo soon
after the latter arrived.

Ilnrrlcil Hair Cut, Sudden Fllulil
FORT CALHOUN, Neb.. Oct. 21. (Spo- -

clal.) A stranger who came to town with
his hair falling down over his shoulders
rode off on tho horse of Charlie Rublege,
foreman of Becker & Dagcr's ranch. The
man got his hair cut In a hurry, took the
horse from Anderson's stable and dlsap
pcared. Ho rode five miles Into tho coun
try and turned tho animal loose.

Ilrcentlon for lie v. I'eter Van Fleet.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

-- A farewell reception was given to Rev,
Peter Van Fleet and wife of Nobroska
City, former presiding elder of tho Meth
odlst church at this place, last night. The
reception was in Knights of Pythias hall
Refreshments were served, Rev. Mr. Van
Fleet and wife aro to leavo soon for South
America.

Woman ItnyN Intercut In Paper.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

Mrs. Florence Farnsworth, formerly of Lin
coin, at one time engaged in newspaper
work In Logan, la., has bought the In
tcrest of E. M. Traccy in the Tecumseh
Tribunal and assumed her new duties to
day. The firm Is Pool & Farnsworth.

Hon. It. J. Ntlimnn UniiRt'i-nnsI- r III
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

Hon. Robert J. Stlnson, county attorney o
Dodge and n leading member of the bar
was operated upon nt tho Fremont hospita
this morning for dleense of tho liver. Ho
la In a critical condition. Mr. Stlnson has
been in poor health for a year.

fj Never sold in bulk
fm 50 cents and $ 1 bottles
Mi only. Look for this face.

DOCTOR SHOOTS YOUNG BOY

Accidinully Dircbtrpi Oan and Skitters
Viotlm's Tblih.

AMPUTATES LAD'S LEG AS HE UES

Chilli Does .Not Survive Shook of the
Operation and the I'bynlclnii

Ankn Ut Hnve Corn-iter- 's

Trial,

YANKTON, S. I)., Oct. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Dr. Moore of Lestcrvllle, while
hunting yesterday near Janesvllle, this
county, accidentally shot tho
son of Samuel Lanke. Moore was creeping
up to get within range of some ducks, with
his gun dragging with tho muzzle to the
rear. Young Lanke was following him, un-

known to the doctor. Tho gun was acci-

dentally discharged und the whole charge
passed through the boy's thtgh. The doc-

tor took tho hoy to shelter nnd Immediately
amputated the leg. The boy did not sur-

vive tho shock and died four hours after
tho accident. Mooro has asked to have a

coroner's trial.

PLEAD GUILTY OF ROBBERY

Frank Mooro anil ,lolin llnr Scut to

rciiltrnlliir )' for llmiUInu
Into l'ostoltli'i'.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Oct. 21. (Special
Telegram.) Fred K. Mooro nnd John Hayes,
Indicted by the United States grand Jury
a few days ago for tho robbery of the post-offlc- o

at Henry on the night of September
12, appeared beforo Judge Carland this
afternoon and pleuded guilty. Each was
sentenced to a term of one year and six
months In the Sioux Falls penitentiary. On
motion of Assistant United States Attorney
I'ortcr, Judge Carland ordered that tho
case against James O'Drlcn, tho alleged
accomplice of Hayes nnd Moore, bo dis-

missed and that he be released from cus-

tody. O'Drlcn Is a Sioux City man.

Fined for XhootliiK Drpr.
CUSTER, S. D., Oct 21. (Special.)

Frank Tubbs, a well-to-d- o farmer near this
city, shot and killed two deer last week.
Ho was arrested and fined for violation
of tho Btatc gamo law. Deer hunting In
the Dlack Hills will bo excellent this fall.
Numerous requests have come In from
hunters living outside of the state for hunt-
ing permits, which under tho present game
law cost $25 apiece.

MANY MINISTERS IN NORFOLK

UcleitatrH fintber for Fnrty-Flfl- li

McetlUK of Slate CnngrcKn-tlon- nl

Society.

NORFOLK, Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special Tele
grim.) Tho forty-fift- h annual meeting of
tho Congregational society of Nebraska be
gan its session hero tonight. Owing to tho
ate hour at which tho train bringing in

tho delegates renched tho city tho exer
clses wero somewhat delayed. Sunerln
tondent D. C. O'Connor of tho city schools
delivered an address of wclcomo nnd this
was responded to by Rov. Dr. Lewis Greg-
ory of Lincoln, formerly pastor of tho
First Congregational church of that city,
but now retired

Tho annual sermon was. delivered by Rev.
John Doano of Lincoln, sou of tho founder
of Doano college of Crete. This was fol
lowed by tho announcement of the program
for nnd of I of the Kansas City I

wero this
fully moro ex- - minus This a

pected to arrive In tho morning. direct outlet to City gulf
prominent workers present nro: Moderator i points.
Cross, Stato Missionary Dross and
Georgo Scott, a missionary who works along
the Elkhorn road.

COWBOYS HAVE GAY SPORT

Droncho Hold IHkIi Carnival
In (he NnmllilllN nt

n

HVANNIS. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special Tele- -
gram.) No more beautiful day ever dawned
In Nebraska than this, tho day of
cowboys' A largo and enthus-
iastic crowd comprising nearly everybody
In this section of tho sandhills and nianv
people from outside points was in attend-
ance. The number will be greatly aug

tomorrow and next day. The prin
cipal features of the day s wero
horse races, expert rifle shooting by Cap-

tain Hardy, busting, in which ono
of riders, Bill Binder, was vlolontly
thrown, but not seriously Injured, and a
balloon ascension. Tho Hyannls band fur-
nished music. The many kent
the crowd In the best of spirits from earlv
morning until sunset. A grand ball was
given at the opera houso tonight. Gov-

ernor Savage and party havo expressed
their Intention of being here Wednesday, tho
last day ot carnival. The largest
crowd ever gathered In tho sandhills will
greet them.

For Clueatlnnnlilc Grain Deal.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

Tho case of tho Stato ot Nebraska against
George Zlnsmaster, on tho charge of bur-
glary, did not come to trial In the district
court. Zlnsmaster was charged with giving
a bill of salo to a lot of wheat to Sam
Leach and afterward taking a quantity of
the grain to town and selling It. Accord-
ing an agreement, ZlnBmaster went be
fore tho Judge pleaded guilty to petit
larceny. Judgo Lctton sentenced him to
twenty days In the county Jail and to pay
the costs of prosecution.

Siiltnr fleet Yield Well.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

While tho acreage of sugar beets raised In
this part the county was smaller this
year than last, some who In beets nre
feeling satisfied with tho results. A syndl
cate, with A. S. Grlgerlet at Its head, put In
slxty-flv- o acres. Tho beets tested welj and
yielded an of ten tons to the acre
ot high grade beets. The best yield on any

purgative
permanent Something

CaJdwell's
Syrup Pepsin

Herb La.xa.tive Compound
result, action.

Druggist It.

SYRVP Ills,

JT RffRpSW Act!,

, Pleasantly Gehtly.

0VErCOMfc pERMANEHTLY
With many millions of families Syrup Figs lias become the

laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome
and the method manufacture by the California Syrup

Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product,
which have commended it the favorable consideration of the
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation all
who informed reference medicinal agents.

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and gently with-
out any way disturbing the natural functions and perfect
freedom any unpleasant

In the of manufacturing, are they arc
pleasant the taste, the medicinally laxative principles the
combination are obtained plants known to act most bene-
ficially the system.

j$et its bervefkiaJ effects
bviy the eruircriAakrufactJred

Lo4ivill. Ky. SAr Frarx&iaco.Cal. New YorlvrtY
for sale bv all druggists
nflaLfitB6.

one aero w.ih fifteen tons. This was the
last aero harvested continued to

after others wero out of the
ground.

Xmv Klrviitnr at Flratt-lee- .

BEATRICE. Nob., Oct. 21. (Special.)
Tho now tiO.OOO-bush- elovator built on
South Sixth Btrect by M. T. Cummlngs Is
nearly ready for business. Tho first test
of tho new machinery was mado yesterday
nnd It will bo all adjusted this week. Tho
elovator Is with a
power gaHolIno engine. Tho increase in
business so far this season 'has compelled
tho Dempster Mill Manufacturing company
again cnlnrgo Its plant. The latest addi-
tion will bo thrco stories high and will
cost $15,000.

Ilcatrlcc Wants Honit South.
REATRICE, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

At tho latest meeting of tho Beatrice Com
mercial club stens wero taken to Induce

tomorrow's session 'appointment tho managers & Nortli?

Sevonty-flv- o delegates present Missouri Pacific, to extend the present tor- -
evening and as many aro of tho line. would afford

Kansas and

Rev.

Iltintera

Nelirankii.
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WEATHER GOLDEN

Nebraska, Imvn mill Ilaknta to ISnJoy

More of Tliene Itlcnl
Autumn l)a .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Forecast for
Tuesday Wednesday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, North and South
Dakota Fair Tuesday and Wednesday;
light, variable winds.

For Fair Tuesday
cooler In western por'tlon Wednesday;

variable winds.
Local Itccord.

OFFICE OF THE BUREAU,
OMAHA, Oct. 21. Olllclal record of tem-
perature precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of the last three
years:

1901. 1M0. 1SD9. 1S93.
temperature.... 78 63 S3 38

Minimum temperature.... a on .

Mean temperature 63 i i2 M
00 1.1S .no .00

Record of temperature and
at Omaha tor this day und since March 1,
1001.
Normal temperature ol
KxcesH for the day.......... 11

Total exress since March 1 t,33

Normal precipitation OS Inch
Deficiency for tho .OSInch
Total rainfall since Murch 1 21.62 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. Inches
Deficiency for cor period, 1900... 1.2G Inches
Deficiency for cor, period, 1&9D... B.ib Inches

HeporlH from Motion nt 7 i. m.

STATION.1! AND STATE
Or WDATHBR.

Omaha, clear
North Platte, clear...
Choyenne. clear
Halt Lake, clear
Rapid City, clear....
Huron, clear
Wllllstnn, clear

clear
St Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear... ....
Davenport, clenr
Kansas City, clear...
Helena, purt cloudy.
Havre, clent

clear
Galveston, clear

A. WELSH,
laical Forecust Olllclal.

More than a or " cathartic " laxative is needed in cases of liver trouble.
A "corrective" laxative is necessary for good results. that
will arouse a sluggish liver to healthy action.

Dr.

will quickly accomplish this desirable and then it's so pleasant in tasto and

Your Sells
Trial tl.--a end a very Intcrettirr little book on stomach troubles sent FREE.
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WEATHER
und

Maximum

Precipitation
prcclpltalltn

day........

Chicago,

Hlsmarck,

a-n-

PEPSIN

33

11

t u I"

72 7S .00
01 76 .00
51 CS .00
62 6S .00
CS 71 .00
06 78 .00
66 72 .00
70 71 .00
70 72 .00
70 SO .00
08 7S .00
76 82 .Oi)
60 OS .00
01 72 .00
62 76 ,C)
72 71 .00

I

k1 I

PRICE JOt PER BOTTtt

PERFECTION

HUMIRWH

THE unique and perfect qualities found in the

Purity, Age, Flavor
of

Hunter
Baltimore Rye

Have established the standard of perfection. The
most perfect whiskey that Is sold. Against all compe-
tition it maintains steadily Its reputation nnd

Bold at nil flrst-cla- ss cafes nnd by Jobbers.
WM. LANAIIAN & SONS, Baltimore, Md.

Dont let your children
acquire the Coffee Habit.

Get out of the rut yourself !

All docto rs recommend
COCOA & CHOCOLATE
in oreference to coffee.

Why not jet the Best?

M I

UNEQUALLED FOR

QUALITY PURITY & FLAVOR.

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -


